
News, from Intramurals
by Garnet DuGray

,Holy Iceberg, Barman!
Women on ice skates?

That's righr. The Women's
Intramural Departmenr in-
troduces their 1980 brand of
Women's Ice Hockey. Ail that is
necessary is a pair of skates andlots of enthusiasm; the office wil
supply the rest. Participants may
sign up individually or in teams of
not less than six people by one
p.m. Tuesday, October 28 ar the
Women's office. Games will mun
from 7- 9 p.m. on Mondays,'
Tuesdays, or Thursdays in lce
Arena.

Any ice hockey players,
either in the Men's or Women's
program, wishing to acquire a
mouthguard may ro do on Friday
mornings frorn 8:30 - 11:30. This
service is provided free of charge
by the Prevention Dentistry
Department of the University
Health Services.

Dont forger that if the
frozen water sport doesn'r rurn
you on, there is always Innertube
Waterpolo played in rhe watfmer,
more popular liquid. The games
run nexr Tuesday and Thursday,
October 28 and 30 in the West
Pool. Don'r worry about having to

swim as the innerrubes do a pretty
good job of keeping everyone
afloat.

Women's _bowling' tourney
goes thîs Saturday, October 25 in
the SUB bowling lanes. This event
runs from 1 - 5 p.m. and is free ro
ail entrants. Also, Women's
Volleyball continues after
midterm test week and runs unril
Thursday, November 13.

Top point gerrers in the
Women's departmenr are
Shoorers (83 pts.), Recreation (56
pts.), L.D.S.S.A (34 pts.) and the
O.V.'s (3 2 pts.). Keep up the good
work.

The new and improved(?)
version of the Men's Ice Hockey
p rogram gor underway this pasr
Thursday. So far, there seems to
be few problems with the new no-
hir format, but the season is still
young and only ime will tell.

In last week's competition,
the Shooters whirewashed C.S.A.
18 - 0 in Division III play.
Obviously somerhing should be
done here. Wherher this has
anyrhing ro do with the no-hit
style or nor, ir doesn't leave much
fun for the iosing teamn.

The Team Handball Clinic

Pandas go to Victoria,
The final Canada Wesr field

hockey tournament of the season
goes this weekend in Victoria.

Currently the Pandas are in

third place afrer the
tourneys. They trail
unbearen and unried
games = and Vittoria.

first two
UBC -
in eighr

CWUAA Field Hockey
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Gien Music
V backMit a rookie defensive

bars, ththefootball Golden
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touchdown of the game this past
Saturday against Manitoba, as
he, returned an interception 74
yards for the major. He was a
standout in the secondary, in-
tercepting 3 passes in the con-
test, (an 11-10 win over the
Bisons), bringing his season
total f0 5.
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begins this week in the Education
Gymn with the tourney runninýg
next week. Check with Men s
bulletin boardi or ask your unit
manager for dates and times of the
clinic and tournament games.

Men's Basketball gers un-
derway on ait fronts ehis coming
Monday, October 27 in the Main
and Education Gyms. Be sure to
check for playing dates and rimes.

Speaking of basketbgll, heres
your c'..nce to improve your
shooting and have fun at the same
time. This Thursday, Ocrober 30,
from 7: 30 - 1030pari. in the Main
Gym, is the Basketball Golf andFreethrow fun competition.
There is no entry deadline because
you are registered when you show
up. But corne early and avoid the
rush.

Comîng up on Sarurday,
November 1 is rthe Men's Annual
Swimming and Diving fun com-,
peririon. Along with the usual
comperirive events such as the 50
merre butterfly, breaststroke and
relays are such fund events as the
rhree-armed race and the ever-
popular Splash-Dive competition.
Entry deadline for the meer is one
p.m. in the Men's office Tuesday,
October 28.

The Co-Rec Volleyball
League continues next week after
the Mid Term layoff on ail nights
in ail gymns. Also, the Co-Rec
Social Dance instruction gets
underway this coming Wednes-
day, Ocrober 29 at 7:30 pin. Ir
runs the following three
Wednesdays in the Dance Gym.

Like ro swing a racquer with
your favorite partner? Weil, make
sure you -borh sign up for the Co-
Rec Racquerbaîl tourney by 1:00
p. M. on Wednesday, Ocrober 29 in
the Co-Rec office. The tourney
will run Sarurday, N1ovember 1
from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. in the

East Courts.
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Winter visitors are welcome ot

RUTH ERFORD
HOUSE

11153 Sosktchewan Drive

ln 1911 Alexander Cameron Rutherford, Alberto's
firsr-premier ond founder of the Universiry of
Alberta, builît iis srorely maoision. You con almost
see a groduating doass seared on rhe central ook
staircose istening ta Rutherford's oddress, on
occasion that corne ta be colled the Founders
Day Teo.
Furnished and resrored ta irs original beouty,
Rutherford House now rests on the modern
campus of the University of Alberrô, on enduring
legocy from another ero.

WINTER HOURS to Victoria Day
Weekdoys - school and group tours by appointment,

1 week in odvonce. phone 427-5708
Soturdoy ond Sundoy - open to the public

noon to 6: 00 p. m.

FREE ADMISSION

CULTURE
Historic Sites

Thurda ctoer 3 1980. Pape Eleven.

Lutheran Carppus Ministry Presents:

The »oy of Bach,

'A Film Account of Bach's Life and Music

Wednesday, October 29
SUB-158A at Noon and 4:00 pm

-Free -


